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JEWELRY REPAIRED
YOU ARE EXPOSED

TO SERIOUS dlSEASES
ThalS. l.f.bS rtitra. t iheiu, wh.i.
vour blood i i ifi nr- - and imji.vr- -

THEY GAVE HER '

uimat rnn
Firing your broken or j.wclry and have thorn repaired.mend It eviir.l and makeWe it look like new again If you RED CROSS I

BULLETIN I
have old out 01 oate jewelry aid

leaving; the car to drop a nickel, not
cents. The coin slides through the

door, into a little netal cup whero
the rnotorman can rescue it when he
get. time. I do not say this with
any sarcasm for the motormen are
very courteous and if you ask one
where the, Kodgers ship yard Is lo-

cated he will direct yo-.- i to. the very
spot whr Georgo is building boat
tn defy the Kaiser's submarines. It
y. necessary to walk about a quarte.-o-f

a mile from, the atieet car (line
down a slippery hill: thai Is walking

fi'"'U design .r broa.-bw- .gladly ring. laVelllere etc in thpwr HjH m whj. h can Us mto1 the , stone nnd settings of
the old.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
JLWF.LKRS and OITK'IAXH

u,- ; state. kimi lut-Hy;niii- - l
Try Our Optical 'service. ..j There U )me lietleK.

bjbjpiPppjpjbsssw

T CITY"NEWS
topat It the theaters. !

OREO ON State street near-
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.
Geraldine Fairar in "The Devil !

Stone."
BLIOH Stata between lAtf erty and High,- - Mutual and

Bluebird nims. a pec i at nimi.
t Hippodrome vaudeville.

TE LIBERTY Liberty near :
State. Greater Yltagrapb, Per-
fection and Goldwyn fllma.
"The Harrier by Hex Itcacb.

Company I DidvcI -

Resolution of dissolution wers
'filed wit I Corporation Commissioner
ficbnldennan yesterday, by Ihe J. F
Potter Logging company of Mill CI fy,

Everybody 'IfHear Urnce Kvan at I,elie Meth-
odist church Sunday, 4Z0 o'clock.

- ,, f

Politician Are Slow ; i .

Chief Deputy Secretary of State
Kozer. comparing activity of poll- -

f.nifNETTA MAGERS j

; ''"-!-
.Contralto

Teacher of Ringing. Appointments
. Saturday morning- - j

Moot, EWsr; l'hone'1295

WUES IX SAI.KJ. OREUUK

t . DLIGU nOTEL ;

r-- K Roma Away Vrom Home."

f Strictly Modern $1.00 Per Day
IN ItaeMM ( CoMfort

Oalr Hotel in; rjuinea District

FOR RENT
, Modern rtment cIomi'is. rtMMie 742.

Used Furniture Wanted
Slghaat caab pr lets' pa Id . for

lurniiurt
E. L. STIFF SO.V,
Fhone 041 or 604

HOUSEHOLD GOODS !

We pay the rer highest price
for household ajooda and toola of
vary klad. j

Fecpto'f Becoud Hand Store

eek
The highest cash price paid

for all kinds of Junk.
. CAPITAL 41.' K m.

;. "

271 Chomekeu Si. PboiM H0

WE MOVE!
Ptck and Store Everylling
BpeciaJ rates on eastern ahipmenta.
Piano tnovlnj and country trlpa a
podaltjr. Prompt ferric. Work

ruiiranteed.
LAIUIER TRANSFER CO.

' XiS g. LIHFTITV STRKET
Office rhone oao
Ilome Mione JMM

SLP A L A H I W O O

wish t have t i.,n,i

Hcians-a- t lbe opening of ther 191 S
campaign with that or two years" ago.
Kay that up to the present time inthe former campaign ten candidates
had tiled with the secretary of Matetheir declaration or Intention to runfor office, while at the present thueonly one candidate has filed. He 1

Walter R. Jones, candidate for Mate.
Lane 'county.

See Lloyd K.'lUmMlen----
For umbrella covers and repair.

221 South High street.
Want Hack Muideti Sinw'"

Suit was filed yesterday :n the cir-
cuit court by Klva Higg against
George Higg. praying for a decree of
absolute divorce on the grond ifabuse an'd non-suppo- rt, and there be-i- n

no children and no property to
parcel out. be asks Ihe court to re-
store her maiden name of Klva Vail.

Come And F.nJoy
.The Pleasant Sunday evening ser-

vice at the Fitt Congregational
church. Doors open at 7. Services
begins at 7:30.

Noininatlne Petition
printed to comply with all demand-fo- r

atate and county offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company f up-
stairs).

To On let Title-S-uit
was brought yesterday in the

circuit court bv John Minger, et al..
against the unknown heirs of Alrina
Hecker, deceased, et al., to quiet
titlQ to certain disputed property.

HKiitf All Tlie Folks
Tonight, j i First Congregational

t Lurch. .A fine film. Services at
7:30. , : ,. J
TIio C1icrr" "Hy Hakliig Co,

Will celebrate its first anniversary
TiiesdayJan. 22, and will entertain
the public at an informal reception
from 7:00 to 0:00 p. m. An on
poHunity will be given, to inspect
the1 latest flour saving niethoo In

j bread manufacture'. Refreshments
will be served.

I

lefendnnt A k ntlxment
? In the suit of Knut Husas againt
the atate industrial accident coin ml a-- on

of Oregon, and the Croasett
Western Lumber company, motion
was made by fhe defendant for judg-
ment against the plaintiff. -

At Liberty
Five miles south of Salem, on Mon-

day night. Jan. 21, 191. fit $ o'clock
Mr. C. W. Niemeer. who was lieu-
tenant In the British Army for two
years wtll give an exhibition of war
relies and tell of bis experiences at
the front. Mr, Frank Davey will speak
in behalf of Knights of Columbus'
drive for the recreation camps. No
admission. ,

TOO Filbert Trea-- s '

From Stol and McNary ranch, for
sale, Krnltland Noraery sale yard.
Corner Hlgh and Ferry streets.

Halt m Xole mul MortiraKe
Suit was filed yesterday in tb

circuit s court by Henry
against the Oregon Home Protective
association, on a note for $H(i0 and
interest since May 13. 1914. and
$100 attorney' fees.

Xominnflnfr IVtltbw
j.rnted to comply with all demandr
for state and county offlcet, at
Sfatesmaft Publishing Company i"r- -

"
sta-frs).-

Hawthorne Come Back
I ;J. B. Hawthorne, who formerly
lived on R. F. D. No. 4. Salem.

I where he owned a nice country prop
erty, about seven months ago soiu
out and decided td try a dryer and
tinnier clime, settling at Iong

Beach. Cal. Bnt the lnre of the green
fields of Oregon grew too strong for
1,1m to afand the fine sunshine of

Paid for

is the. polite method. Yet onelday
of a vllt 'there were several who
went down otherwise. - Once at? ther
bottom of the hill, traveling is eas-
ier as long as one goes with tbJ
wind. When I was there last Thurs-
day I was informed that the velocity
of the lower air --nrrenta was about

ev)enty-rw- o miles an hoitr. i One
would not 5 donbt it after watching
the rain and, wind sue down the
street." There were many eople and
umbrellas aueing ; down the street
also. I started with an umbreHa
which was soon blown up and over,
the fence. In fact, I was Dispelling
with my rain stick, trying my bei
to keep up with it, when suddenly
I heard a gruff voice, shout 'belt.
I looked over what was once a goo 1

shower protector but now waa in the
shape of a butter np with iue hang-
ing on to the stem enl and I was
face to face 'With a bn ' uniformed
guard, who had a gun ready to en-

force his order.' I had approach
faster than I realized, for when oit
go venty-tw- o miles an hour you
are there. Well 1 baited and called,
out 'George Hodgers andf received
the order to proceed. Theriitnbreila
being impossible was discarded. The
remaining distance lay directly fa
the teeth of the wind. I was within
about 200 yards of the office1, yet
much further owing to the necessity
or talking. Within the office there
were three . agreeable1 young ladles
to answer questions, write' letters
and receive applications from those
who wish employment. I said xn
one of these young ladles:

"'is Mr. Rodgers in?' '

"'No.' said she, 'Mr. Rodgers is
out.' .

"And when I perauaiively asked
her where he was out she replied
in excellent English with no trace
of Finnish: 'Mr, Rodgers is out in
the yard. Whereupon she left me
and began to remove from her brand
new desk the few dust , particle
which bad been" left by the atmos-
pheric ouffs when the doors wer-- s

open.
I stood on one loot until it was

just as weary aa the other, I leaned
again the counter and ;then against
the wall. George really neglected
to Install seats In hi waiting room.
Finally, becoming somewhat uneasy
I decided that I would go around tbe
office building to a gate over wblon
wa inscribed 'employe Her. I
round another guard who Informed
me that the only entrance and exit
for visitors was through the offie,
mo l.took myself back to the counter
where the agreeable young lady
said: -

"Mr. Rodger In out yet.;.
But he len't Swedish notwith

standing. -

Kin ally as the hour of noon ap
proached the back door opened and
in came, a man with e quick decisive
step He was "Attired In black stick-
er, of the baggy shining variety,
black rubber hat apd ditto trousers.
he looked the uicture of lire sa
er. , I aidto nini: 1 am waning ,

ror Mr. ROdger, ,wherupon lie
peered out from beneath the riser
of his big rain bat, ana aia, neuo
there and I recognized the same
genial George. . who doe mins
whether it be as mayor for the city
of Halem or pulling the cart which
held the hand-orga- n ground by lom
other courageOua Cherrlan. -

"I'm sorrr you ve been waltins
so long be aatd. 'but 1 have lost my
foreman and I bate been opt m tne
yard looking for him Of course
I understood that when tne roreman
of a big ship yard M lost it is a U
mentable business and 1 understood
how easily he could be lost especial
ly if be got outside of the big fenci
which served as a ua oreag, in
side the yard I ws shown the real
construction oft Ch hp iy u
Field, who was alio attired ; in
gorgeous new hi4"K water
proof.

hltlp Nearlnjr rinisn.
"The vard contain four way.

Two ship will probably be finished
within a- - few months and tne k' t

to the tBIid shin I laid. One or tne
(mat is ready for the ceiling or lin- -

inr which will be from eight to four
teen inches thick, nailed and boiled
to the ribs of the vessel. The ship
will be nearly ?.0 feet long and one
of the 'boards formic part of the
engine floor is 20 br 20 Inches and
ninety feet long. The prow of thj
hoat weighs about twenty-fiv- e ton
If wa constructed before placing la
position.

1 am not an authority on htp
bnildlnr, yet from the general ap-

pearance' of the boat and, the work'
men and from the reputation of the
firm. I believe that the Rodgers Ship
Building company will soon develop
Into one of the big Industrie of fhe
lower Columbia." .

HOMK KXHfRAXCK. :

K ntcker1 The kaiser aays Ger
man must have the will to endure." j

Docker "Well. thy certainly.

BRONCHITIS

And It Cured Her Read
Mrt Thayer's Letter

West Somerrille. Mas. "I suf-

fered Iroiu a severe attack of bron-
chitis, with a terrible cough, no ap-

petite-, no energy, no strength an 1

loss of leep. The usual retuedle '

failed to help' me. but they gave tne
Vtnol and it restored my appetUe.
stopped the cough and built up wf
strength so I am able to do my,
housework again." Mr. P.- - lv

' 'Thayer.
We guarantee Vlnol for chronic

coughs, cold,' bronchitis, becaue It
is a constitutional cod liver and Iron
remedy. Formula 6n every bottle.

, Kmil A. Sehaefer, DrnggUt. Salem,
and at the bet drug store in every:
town and city in the county.

hafe the Williams to cdure." New.
York Sun.

j KOMF. I'ROBLKiL
"What lstbe bigeeat problem you

bave faced fflnce, the days or your
viiiilh'

"Living
"

tbem down." Punch .
- ;'Howl.

Vobb & Cloueli' 8
FUNERAL PARLORS

Complete, Equipment
. Moderate' Pricej

. 1. .. . 1.

Corner Court and IXfgb Cta.

PHOflE 120-mg- ht or Day J

There3
A Delicacy
of Flavor

"' In the Dlaliea We
: Sene that' will utis- - f

fy even those accus-
tomed to the beat ' '

. . home cooking. . .

Enjoy Your
Sunday Dinner

..'.; at
THE ELIC

Restaurant
4

At
Drug Store
Where

If the nervlet! i not very
siilisfactory, We would mik-ge- Ht

tliat yoji cliangi tliar
you come to u nttft we wliat
w do for, our customer.
We want ettHtotnera who May
'with iih. We-- have had oms
etistotuern who have Ktool by
11 for year.. Those fire the:
kind - we want. Wc know
how to icivej them the best

rviee, j tint a they want it,
Unci they have confidence' in
tin. (live the matter thought.

DRUGSTORE
135 N. Commercial Et.

CHARGE

Lonic Reach longer, and yesterday
into the commercial elnb

with the" remark that he wax glad to
"get hack to Cod'a country ' once
more." He ia nw looking for an-
otherjn Ml country ;stat

t

Tube Vulcanizing Z-"-k

Hrackett r Jray. 27' North I'unv
j

lueretal , strenj. j

Will I 'lay Ml riiil. lumCbesH and checker players, of the
Salem Commercial club will meet
with t be player' of the Halern Chess
and Checker club rooms at the com-
mercial club .Monday nfghti Kach
player Is to be (riven a card which
will Hiow the Initial more and the
reply t it. An invitation to be pres-
ent I extended to all chea and
checker player: .1. X. Smith and
C. C, Given will of chesk
player, and I. Ureenbaum and V. L.
Hryant .will lead the checker players.

'I be KvenlnK 4'laCM
: Of Industrial Normal begin

evening. Typewi iting. sten
ography, arithmetic, spelling. etc.
Address J. J. Krapps.

To Hear Ihwtorte -
The clas in vocational guidance

at the Grant school I to listen ti
addresHea-h- Dr. II. C. Kpley and Dr.
O. It. .Miles along the line of their
respective profession. Dr. Miles
will lecture this week and Dr. Kpley
nest weelr. I

I iol t'oiigregjilional ( liun li
Liberty and Center streets. Jdorn-In- g

service at ll:ul o'clock. Sei mon
by Prof J. T. Matthews. " Kventng

rvicea a't 7:30 p. m. in charge of
Mr. O. II. Gingrich. Everybody In
vited and everybody welcome.

Gray Likes Kngfnec-r-
It. f. Gray, familiarly known as

"Hob," of the firm of - Itrackett &
Gray, now at Camp .Meade. Maryland,
write that he la getting alng well
and exnecta to leave for France
soon. His. address is Company A.'
Twenty-thir- d Kngtneers. Camp
Meade, Maryland.

Kverylo!v
Hear Hr uce Evans at Ieslie Meth-

odist church Sunday, 4:30" o'clock.

Inckett Has Heen III
Mrs. ;I. M. Ilrackett hiss received

word from her son. F. F. Ilrackett of
the firm of Itrackett & Gray, that
he has been seriously 111 with bron-
chitis and fonsiliti at the aerial
'raining station at .Mt. Clemens.
Mich. He has been in this army hos-
pital for a couple of weeks but is
improving' anL expects to be out of
the hospital soon. He is a member
of the 157th Aero aiuadron. Self-ridg- e

field. Mt. Clemens, Mich.

IbMi't Mis I

A beautiful moving picture First
Congregational church at 7:30.

!

I'nne"nl Tofnorrow j
Services over the late Mrs. Ellen

Llndholm will be- - held 'tomorrow
, at 11: JO o'clock from the

1 ha pel of Webb - Clourh. Uev.
George Koehier wUl conduct the aei.
vice followed by Interment in Odd
Fellows cemetery.

Kcalfh Advance Agal
Clear weather yesterday brought

many farmers to the cty. and Coun-
ty Clrek Hoyer had to dip Into his
big chest for enough nickles to pay
'or 742 scalps of varmints that are
better dead than ' burroug,iinz
hrough wheat and corn fields.

Pleasant Sunday Kvenings Continue
While Rev. ElvJn is, away at

7:30 First Congregational church.

WeWs, Team Wins Honor
The team working for Armenian

relief funds under Captain C. II.
Webb In the business district of the
city had made an enviable tftcord. lit
allotment was f 4 SO. Up to last night
It had collected! money and pldges
to the amount of $903. C" and re
port its work not finished yet.

Vncn, Henr f

"Mother Kidder" to women only,
it Leslie Methodist church, Sunday.
3 o'clock.

Arbor Day Manual Ou-t-
State School Superintendent J. A

Churchill has issued the 1918 Arbor
Day Manual for Oregon schools. The
book la highly frustrated with Ore
gon scenes and contains much valu-
able Information, particularly rela
tive to forests and tree culture in
the state. It also fcuggeats la pro-tra-

to be used in the schools on
Arbor day. Arbor day is observed
in western Oregon on ihe Wcond
Friday In ebruary'and in eastern!
Oregon on teh second Friday In
April. I

Terw Wlger Funeral Home
A" private home In all He appoint j

Ments which we offer for the4 use of
our patrons. Free guest room fori
those desiring same. Mr and Mrs.
ii. E. TerwIIIiger. , 770 Chemeketa
fctteet, telephone 724.

The Go to IM.iine
Mrs. R. F, Vanpelt and son Billy

Dick will leave today for fxistln?.
Or., after a three weeks' visit with
Mrs. Vnnpelt's parent. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hammack of Clear Lake. Thev

U1 be accompanied home by .1. W.
Hammack for a short visit.

Women, Hear
"Mother Kidder" to wmuen nly,

at Lealle Methodist ihurcli. Sunda,
3 o'clock.

Car fchortaae Yesterday
The Southern Pacific cortpany'

car shortage in Oregon yesierday was
J7fi, a shortage of 176 closed and
502 open cars. The O-- R. Sc S.
company reported a shortage of 27.
Met Me at the Club Alley

122 N. Commercial. Upstairs.

Soldier Sends Hare I'an
Ward Wolfe, who la cruising with

the United States na. has sent a
rare' fan from iMontevldo, I'raaurtv,
to his patents Mr. and Mrs. S K.
Wolfe, of Salem. The fan is en-
tirely made of feathers and some aay
that some or the fancy feathers,
which ate not j much larger than a
French knot on mlladys piece of

ihcd, deficient m iron, ami you ur
ertk ttd fiervtli.
At Mich a fiiiMVtlie In i Ireatiiicrit

Tor ou, w far as medicine i

tmit cotubi nation tliai ii jri v afitr so
much satisfaction ihmI f.urd to lc
s economical, ibxni's SarMifinrilla
bcfre nlilijr. iVptirori after esitin-r- .

id. if a laxative in ncelel. IInm1 'p

ls Ml tiijrof W!K '.-I-

' bv all ln irrrils

embroidery, were taken fitm a baby
bird, who possesed only r.tje feau;er.
However all the leatherH together
make a, beautiful ran, fit for an is-

land princeas. It is moHtly white
vith feather rosea and green leaves.
Flying towards the large center rose
tnd yet still in the fan, m a life nix-

ed humming bird with lich plumage.
Ground the flowers are also in

een bugs, made of eat hers. The
tan la mounted on a bambome carved
ivory handle. )

Mr. and .Mrs. . Will
,Hav gone to Newport for a few

days rest.

C'Otilet Is Iniproviny
W. H. Goulet, Ji., Kpn of County

Coiiimeaaioner Goulet, who has been
(ill with pneumonia since returning

Iroiu a military camp in North Caro
hna. is now getting about again and
will be completely recovered in a
ibort time. He arrived home Jan-
uary 2. '

XomiitAtinic Petitions
printed to comply with all demand.
for state and county offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs).

Dra. Whit Waftoa. Oateopattm
606 U. S. flank Uldx. Phone tit

ParottiiaiclMft 'amMtlxn
Uev. .M. It. I'arounagian, a Metho-

dist minister of Salem, who is a)
Armenian, is going aljout the state
lecturing in the cause of relief for
the suffering Armenian Christians. J
II has been in eastern Oregon aiH
today vill give several addrefjjes in
Portland.

.f
;

Put ton Plumbing; Co., :Wi Cliemeketj
Phone 1906. We do repair. work.

Mr. George Kre Will Siil
HogH Tuesday. He pays within

JD cents of the Portland market
rrice.

In the Irbnte 'oert
In t.re estate pf Paul F. AUnzen-mel- er

deceaited. Georae HUxIdard.
t u Turner and P. J. Illlm. an--
,.,.',r. th nmnorir nieH their
report yeaterday showing property
Values amounting to $2."oo, in the
estate of A. dinger, deceased, the
innunt t.f te helrw was filed for
the sale by the administrator, II. H.
Olinger, of certain- - proierty of the
?stte. Heating of the final account
of Howard Edwardsi executor of the
estate of W. H. Edward, deceased,
was set for February 25,

A I "our-Ye- ar Graduate in Medicine
And. Surgery. A four-ye- ar gradu-

ate in Osteopathy. Treats acnte and
chronic diseases. Dr. II. II. White,
506 V. 8. National. Oank Uulldlnf.

Jsteiner to Callfomlii
Dr. It. E. Iee Rtelner. superintend

ent of the state hospital for the in -

ane, left yesteruay ror nan imcko.
Cal., with several Insane patients
who are being transferred to a Cali-

fornia Institution.

ll. I. Clark, Hale Agent
For Miller auto tires tubes and

Adona treads stitched on
your old tires. Y. M. C. A. building.

Fire Hcnre mt PWrry "Home
A chimney fire occnrreil at the

residence of Jndge P. H. D'Arcy on
CTtnrch street last night. The flr
department responded to the alarm.
Damage was slight.

That blisters can actually be pro-

duced on the skin by means of hyp- -
cotlc suggestion alone is the claim
made by an eminent r,ngnsn urKTOii.

Any man of the British army or
navy whose name has appeared . In
the official casualty lists Is untitled
to wear a gold sleeve stripe for
wounds. " -

Eats
ofWortrijr
Models
A niaizniiieciit ajseinlda(rtf of
iiituftiittlly beautiful trimineil
bills of ap(irovel tiioileU. A

collection f dbdiiM'tivr
luHtity himI oriKinality in-cluli-

en-atioii- f our own

workroom. The Il'i t'H eaii-no- t

fail to 1k appreeiatetl ly
IIioho who tiitilrtalul - tin
real value, of iitei jiniltic-lions- .

The French Shop

JL Buffe Morrison

115 North High St.
' Masonic Temple

Mlllamrtte hpier. Anterlraaltel 4rM. Hvalaron Ofrlrr anl a
Hmpplr ISrrlinrf. Hmm ll a
I. It. aliMM Hank HmIMImk

i Fourteen caes of supplies contain-
ing 7,067 article were snipped to
Seattle . headquarters yesterday.
There were six case a of surgical
dressings, aix cases of hospUal sup-
plies and patients rlothinp. one case
of knitted good and one case of
nuactdlaneoua articles donated by the
Junior high schools.

The shipment bring the total nutn:
ot articles forwarded to date tip to
79,260.

Since jlast report. the following re-cep- its

of cash are recorded;
Clear Lake auxiliary ...... 8.00
.Merry o liound club . . . . " 2.50
Salem Wbmen's club (super- -

fluitytshop) 400.00
Garden fload Iluy club 6. no
Itfckrealjl auxiliary benefit I25.m'
Irs. George H. Dennett .... 3.00

Total $54.30
I xx a I headquarters requests thai

1 1 checks be Made payable to. and
all correspondence be directed to
Willamette Chapter American Ied
CroKs.

PERSONALS

Lieutenant Roy D. Byrd. one of
the medical department officers at
Camp Lewis, arrived td visit Salem
friends yesterday. r--He will, return
today. 1

j

W. R. Anderson. 219 fcourt street,
has been confined to his home Tor
eight weeks with lllneas..

Mrs. Clark Noble of Dundee fa a
guest of the Argo.

II. C. Johnson and wife of Do a
Moines, Iowa, are at the Argo hotel.

W. L'. i But-dett- , August .Hunting-
ton. E. A. Attex. E. W. fleckeu.
M. Parker, H. L. Lundin and II. C.
Ransom of Portland are. registered
at the Bllgh.

Thomas Bradford of New York
Is at the Bllgh. .

V. C Hrosk of Spokane Is at theliligh.
Miss Emma Bolton of Brooks is a

guest of the Bllgh.
P. . j. O'Leary is here from Tb

Dallea registered at the Bllgh.
L. L. Partridge of Louisville, Ky.,

is at the Marion.
W. W. Graham. P. G. McWhinney,

G. E. Conner, Robert Brown am
wife, and E. Stevens of Portland are
registered at the Marion hotel.

A. I. Potter and L. L. Adamaon of
San Francisco are at the Marlon. ;

A. K. Stansbury of Chicago is at
the Marlon.

Dr. J, T. Body ot Seattle is a guest
cf the Marion,

R. G. Rees of Los Angeles, is at
the Marion.

State Superintendent of Instruc-
tion J. A. Churchill went to Portland
yesterday afternoon and expects to
ge away from his office a few days.

Charles Archerd. the, Implement
man, left yesterday afternoon over
the Oregfon Elect ire for Portland
where he will remain over Sunday.

Miss Harriett Rlgdon. who teaches
high school at Independence, la paas- -

;lng the week-en- d Ith her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rlgdon.

ALL VISITOR HAS TO
SAY IS " GEO. R0DGERS"

(Continued from page 1)
is about the same as in Portland
In talking fish to one light haired
netsman he explained:

We ben paid 10 to 11 eenta
a ound; bout same ez las yare, som
times little more.',

"I said to him, Mmt why U it that
we have to pay 30 cents a pound?'

" Val, don't know said he, 'bu
to people I can not sell; ve miis a
to storage company, or cannery: no
fisherman sell in town.'

"From the j meager Information
gathered. It seems that most every
good fishing bank along the river is
controlled by ' aaorated fishermen
and these Individual fishermen aro
largely controlled by syndicates,
companies and local laws which en-

ables ihe price to tie advanced Jn'pro.
portion to what may, be demanded.
I tjo not believe that the fishermen
are making excessive profits, yet
under present conditions when we
are "ordered to subatltute fish and
other products 1 believe that the bus-
iness of these various Industrie
should be checked np and some ef-

fective restraint be placed arounl
them to prevent excessive profiteer-
ing. Appealing to patriotism will
not do It. As long ss money Is
placed on the counter there are few
dealers who will not pocket it, Again
patriotism will not. prompt the con-
sumers long to pay excessive pricej
for substitutes while meats and sta
pies to be saved can be- - purcnase.i
for less money. If Hooverlzlng is to
be successful in the fullest sense
effective legal restraint must con-
trol the prices of foodstuffs.

Visit Roger Plant.
"One of the promising Industrie

of Astoria is the Rodgers Shlpbulld
Ing company located near the Astor-
ia municipal docks. To reach tb
guarded beach where in the tnon'.h
of .May George expects to have om
lady smash a bottle of near chm
pagne on hi Hag ship, take a north
bound street car from the main par
of the cltv.--1 lust anyar going to
ward Seaside; they all run over the
aame track. Do not be dUcouraga
If there la no car In sight: iust wait.
Yet. If. in a hurry I advise taking
the first one that comes along. They
are not pay as you enter ears. They
seem to trust one in Astoria. Fare
nlease. There was nothing to pre
vent a passenger from stepping off
the car with hi nickel yet I

.
am

sure that SHer being treated wt no
one could do It. ' The car In which
1 rode was a one man car Joadet
from the back and contained a slot
In the front door through. wblb
passengers - are requested befoit

i

Doctor White
Diicaics of Women and Nervoni Diseases

&06 United State National Bank Building

Salem Oregon ,

Highest Prices
in the

ANY ENLISTED MAN
IN O. D. OB NAVY BLUE UNIFORM ..

In the Service of Uncle Sam
Is Entitled to Receive Chiropractic Adjustment

VaUey

FREE OF
Ships to be deciding factor in world war ay Allied SUtesmen.

We are in the market for imaU and large tfrantitiee of
Heavy Cast Iron, Steel and Wrought, and will pay astonishing
high, market prices. Would like to bear from responsible man
In every town in the valley In regard to above. Let ns near
from yon immediately, It pays to bring your Junk to the

Western Jimk' Co:
' Phone 706, Salem Oregon

Iron Yard3 at Commercial and Center Streets.

DR. 0. L: SCOTT, D C.
CHIROPRACTIC SMNOLOOIST

P.' S. C. Graduate ; ' "
U. 3. Natl Bank Bldg Roomi 403-7-- 8, Galem, Oregon,

Office Phone 87.' Ret. Phone 82SR


